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Parquai, California
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K N. Elliot an,j wife ail(1 Sun)|ler 
• ”oxliur,t,wt„ttoporllH,ld|Hst week 

ey *re important witBMm iu a suji 
regarding the Halliday estate.

[The following is clipped from th» 
Ocean Wave, mid give» n good idea U 
th» Xestnccn country.]

The Big Nestucca valley is a beautiful 
»trip of land which extend» from north 
west to south east, and varies from one 
to three miles in width, and is over 
twenty miles in length, it lias a large 
liver running through it which furnishes 
a mode of travel for about ten miles ami 
a|so carries an abundance of sediment 
which accounts for tlie richness of (he 
soil The Nestucca rivet ha» several 
tributaries, namely, the Three Rivers, 
Heaver Creek ami the Little Nestucca. 
In the Htrei ins abound an abundance of 
trout, tin ' on the »loping hill »id<i can 
I« found deer, bear and elk.

The p .t 'tple oceti|>ations aie dairying, 
stock raising ami »tiliuon fishing, and 
last hilt not least h the apiary, of which 
von know the Nestucca honey captures 
the highest prices.

There are yet tliousaiids of acresofgood 
cattle and sheep lamia which are not 
homestemleil. There are also thousands 
of acres of good farming lands which are 
vet unimproved that may be purchased 
at reasonable prices. The dairy is an 
important industry will, most of the peo- 
ple, the white clover and other grasses 
which grow on the bottom land produces 
an abitndmice» of fooil for stock, 
aveiage iiinoiiiit of butter from one 
dining the slimmer and fall is about 
pound per day.

Stock rnising is also carried on quite 
extensively, and our beef cattle are al
ways preferred to tlio valley cattle.

Our fishing industry is an important 
one, which leaves thousands of dollais 
here during the full. The fish are gen-( 
eridly hauled to the valley.

While descending the valley we behold 
the little busy ben working upon the 
fl .wars mid flying hack mid foitli load
ing and imluadiug its precious burden. 
We h ar the low of the cow and see the 
pretty milk maid with the pull upon her 
arm. We also see the waler wheel 
which propels the churn.

While moving slowly along we stldden- 
ioiiic upon the thriving little town of 
Woods, wliicli is situ ited on the hank of 
the Big Nestucca river about one half 
mile from the l’m ific Oce»n. Woods is 
tie1 distributing point of the southern 
p irt of Tillamook county. It has several 
line business bouses and residences, we 
have nil l.ranches of trade, two general 
mereliandise stores, two grocery stores, 
o n, drug store, post office boat house 
and a large ferry boat, saw mill, cooper 
shop, lneiil market, barber shop photo
graph gallery, hotel and livery stable.

regarding the Halliday estate.
J- H High h«8 gone to Denver, where 

will work in a m,Ht Ularlte, (|t 
earned the art of meat cutting in a |),n. 

ver shop
" • II. H. Cary hag gone t0 Prineville 

where lie will visit with E. R. Cary for g 
few months.

T- II. Coyne ami R»y. McLachlan 
went to M E. conference last week. 
Rev. Mi Laclilim will be assigned to an
other circuit the coming year 

! j. I). Edwards and family have moved 
. to Sami Cape beach Mr. Edwards will 
thoroughly tesl the |HMU.h 8l(„d8 wh|,e 

i he resides there.
G. W. Pettit is working on his ranch 

j m Douglas county. He will probably 
remain there until spring.

, Miss Lydia Eyiiou has just returned 
from an extended visit in California.

Miss Mann, who is teaching school in 
Glenora was in town last Saturday

Wayne Carlin, the McMinnville cigar 
maker, was in tbe city last week taking 
orders for liis cigars.

J. J l'ye mid son returned Saturday 
from the hop fields, and Mr. I’ve says 
bop picking is done for this year. 
says that the hop pickers made blit 
and barely expenses in most cases.

Bob Hansen, deputy sheriff, from 
lialem, was in town last week.

Albert H. Malaney to A Margereil, 
1, bllr 6, Malaney nd., Ocean Park, $100.

Same t*j Robert Margarell, lots in 
Ocean ¡’ark, $1000.

Ann Malnney to A. II. Malauey, tract 
in Woods, $600.

A. II. Malauey to II. Brier, lots in 
Ocean Park. $400.

Same to A C. Southmayd, lots in 
Ocean Park, $20.

E. Goodapeed to Gust Nebon, 1 acre 
tract, $100

Eli Goodspeed, et al, to G. B. and Ly
man Lamb, lots in Park ad. to city $100.

F. M Lamb to Lyman J. Lamb, 
in Miller ad., $1.

U. S. Patent to H J Hull.

ORDINANCE NO. 55.
IN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION ONE OF 

ORDINANCE NO. (>, AN ORDINANCE TO PRO
VIDE FOR Till-: RUNNING AT LARGE OF 
STOCK, APPROVED APRIL 20, 1 St»I

/Xie people of Tillamook City do ordain 
as follows:
Section 1. That section 1 of ordinance 

No it, shall be amended Io read as fol
low a:

Section 1 That it shall be milawlul 
for any horses, mules, swine, or cattle of 
any kind, other than milk cows kept for 
milk to run at large within the corporate 
limits of I he -it y of Tillamook ; provided 
tint il shall be unlawful for ally person 
m let run at large at the same time, more 
than one milch cow, within the said cor- 
p .rate limits, and it being understood 
turn person under this section shall mean 
the hewl of n family .

C. N. Drew, Approved E. E. Srlpli, 
Recorder Mayor.

The Headlight man interviewed A. J. 
Stdllwell, one of the prominent fisher
men, yesterday and in answer to a ques
tion as to wlial hick the fishermen lire 
h uing, Mr. Stillwell said :

"The fish are not biting good now. on 
account of moonlight nights, 
there are a lew more fisli
The Chinooks are done, and I am going 
to stretch my silveiside net. The high
est catch fin one night was 172, bv Dan 
Pike, but Ihlti happened to have good 
luck 
the boat 
son so far is about 4<)0 I think 
have l etter lin k soon "

Jake Graham remarked “that 
were limning considerably better 
last year ’’

I think 
tliHii usual most disgusting exhibition of the dema

gogue’s art.
Third.—Equally insincere and absurd 

is the attempt to arouse prejudice against 
an inert substauee by the violent dec
lamation that “gold is a traitor,” “gold 

The uveriige is not over 20 fish to ¿esCTted the country when Sumter was 
The “high boat” for the sea-

we’ll

ORDINANCE NO. 56.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE

The people oj Tillamook city do onia in 
as follows:

That section 9 of ordinance No. 20, 
alhdl be Hiiiendfil to read ns follows: 
Pedtlb th «hull be claasified and rated as 
fallows: When traveling with two ani- 
mal* of tlw first cLimm, with one animal 
second claws; when travelling on foot 
thirl class; Peddlers of the first class 
slia I pay a license of $3 00 per day, of 
Hie second class $2 00 per day, and of 
the third class $1 00 |a»r day.

Amendment: Pnnided that no license 
shall he exacted of citizens <»f lilla'.nook 
county peddling their own products

C. N. Drew, Approved E. E Selph, 
Recorder. Mavor

A letter received from I. (’ Comer 
and J J McCoy, who are at Todos San
tos. B ija Califiirnin, Mexico, has the fol
lowing post minks on the envelope : T. - 
dos Santos, Baja Cal., Guyinns, Son., 
Nogales, Son. North Yamhill, Ore., mid 
Tillamook, Ore , besides there was a 
Mexican post mark which was too indis
tinct to be rend The letter was mailed 
September 7, and arrived here Septem
ber 24th.

The assessor has completed the census 
of this county and finds .">804 inhabitants 
a gain of 32 per cent over the census of 
18IK). There are 2132 males mid 1672 fe
males in the r ounty, and there me 1118 
legal voters. There is on IV one colored 
perROii.

Over 150 t'”»1’ c,'fete ,ult< r
were manufactured during the last year, 
and over 14,.W,d0>t feet ol lumber 
sawed during the same period.

r. C. McNamer is having Innilierhaul
ed to the half way camp to build a lions** 
there in the apriiu.

There was a preacher in town Sunday 
from Hillsboro He said he conldn t 
make a living at preaching »<> he was on 
his way to the hop fields Io pick hops.

Mis Lmy Shattuck, daughter of Judge 
Shnttm k of Portland, visited Mrs. h. H 
Marsh over S iml iy Mis» Ely »»ermn- 
panied her from i’oitland and leaves to 
day for Tillamook.

Mr. ami Mr». J. E Iloamer, Mr nn<l 
Mrs. R. vnoids uml Mr F. G. Marlin ot 
Tillamook, who <u4iiie bar» Tlnirs'U}' >•*- 
turned borne Tuemlay, Imving !*<•■> 1,1 
attendance al the annual convention of 
tile State Secular Union at Portland

D. Callahmt was fined $5 last week fi r 
using Scaribakli langriagw to Mrs.Gtavel 
of that place Callahan didn’t care to 
pay 
one — 
cent to tile »herifTs office 
swearing, however, until <>« K ’• 
gardles» of the fact that Mrs. Gnffith 
copied the adjoining cell.

liti
the fine, so he boarded two days in 
of the little siilistantial rooms adja- 
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Why He Opposes Free Silver Charge That 
the Law of 1873 «„ a Crime Ha. Never 
Beeu Proved Past Experience With De
based Currency.

In a letter published in The New 
Era, Chairman Samuel Dickie of the 
Prohibition national committee outlines 
his views on the currency question as 
follows:

W itliout undertaking an argument in 
behalf of any proposition herein, I sub
mit the following as in part a declara
tion of my financial faith:

First.—Upon any satisfactory plan 
for equalizing the intrinsic and nom
inal value of our coins I um a bimetal
list. An international agreement or an 
increased ratio might sufficiently ap
proximate the desired result. To de
crease the amount of gold in our gold 
coins might accomplish the same end, 
but would be a pulpable fraud.

Second.—As between gold mono
metallism and silver monometallism I 
unhesitatingly declare for the former.

As to free coinage—several years ago 
when this question began to attract 
public attention I found myself in
clined to sympathize with the advo
cates of free coinage. Before commit
ting myself either way I sought to nrake 
a careful examination of tho question, 
and believe that I was able to study the 
problem as a student and not as an ad
vocate. I began my examination of the 
issue, however, with the belief that a 
studious investigation would only tend 
to confirm and strengthen impressions 
and prejudices which, at the time, I 
knew rested on no well established 
foundation.

Au examination of the issue in all its 
bearings has led me, almost against my 
will, to tho conclusion that at the ratio 
proposed, and without international 
agreement, the free coinage of si 1 ver by 
the United States would be a calaipity 
of no mean magnitude. In this position 
I find myself in harmeny with the best 
thought of the Prohibition party, as 
witness the rejection of a free coinage 
plank at Cincinnati by the decisive vote 
of "35 for to 590 against. The follow
ing are among the conclusions which 
have forced themselves upon me:

First.—The charge that the law of 
1873 was b "crime” and the outcome of 
a "conspiracy” has never been proved. 
There is no direct testimony, the cir
cumstantial evidence is utterly inade
quate, and tho absence of motive is im
portant.

Second.—The effort on the part of 
the silver men to pose as the especial 
friends of the workingmen and to hold 
up their opponents in the guise of “aris
tocrats,” "bondholders,” “robbers,” 
"gold barons,” “Shylocks,” etc., is a

LUMßty Co
GHN FRANCIS^0

ufacturzrs of and
Deulzrs in LUMBER'ffiBDKE^

At their Hobsonville store they carry a large stock ol

generai N^chaqdi^, Clothing
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, 

Feed, Provisions, Etc.

!
:

STEAMER TRUCKEE
Agents for the fast sailing Steamer Truckee, 
carrying passengers and freight from San Fran 
cisco, Tillamook ami Portland. Trips everv 
two weeks, weather permitting.

—Rates:—
Cabin, one way, (Tillamook and S. F.)
Steerage ”
Cabin, Round Trip,
Freight, general merchandise, San Francisco 
or Portland, I3 00 per ton.

J g SIBLEY Manager Store and Mill. Hobsonville. Oregon.

Principal Office, 249, Berry St., S. F. Mill« atil'ruckec. ('al..

fired upon,” “gold never fought a bat
tle for us,” “gold fled in the time of 
danger,” “nobody saw any gold during 
the war.” Substitute “silver” for 
“gold” in the preceding quotations, 
and they are equally true.

Fourth.—Gold, measured by human 
j toil, which is the only true standard, 
has steadily depreciated in purchasing 
power for many years.

Fifth.—Commodities, produced by 
improved methods of production, ought 
to depreciate in value, and such depre
ciation is no evidence of an apprecia
tion in the currency of tbe country.

Sixth.—Debtors contracting debts 
during or soon after the war and pay
ing “dollar fir dollar” til the late sev
enties or since certainly suffered serious 
hardship. This hardship was incident 
to our recovery from an era of depreci
ated money and was not caused by the 
"crime” of 1873.

Seventh.—Free coinage, as proposed, 
would mean silver monometallism, de
preciated currency and the prompt dis
appearance of gold.

Eighth.—To defend the debasement 
of our currency on the ground that 
cheap money will benefit the debtor 
class, enabling them to discharge their 
obligations more easily, is to advocate 
rank dishonesty.

Ninth.—A reasonable prospect of the 
enactment of such legislation as is ad
vocated by the silver men would pre 
cipitate an era of forced liquidation 
certain to yield calamitous results.

Tenth.—All experience with a de
based currency abundantly proves that 
under such a regime commodities 
promptly advance in price, while the 
advance in wages is always less prompt 
and in tbe degree of advance leas per
fectly compensates fur the decreased 
purchasing power of tbe circulating 
medium. To add 50 per cent to the 
workingman’» wages and 100 percent 
to his expenses will be a sorry measure 
of relief. Samuel Dickie.

Albion, Mich., July 27.
Th« Bllrer C«®« Htat*<1.

Tbe wlnkl«w»d whortled it« way through th« 
As th^xiiRdfarwIek snooted a aoeat from 

The iniekerloot «kecked on th« saoot of a 
And tbe^ nklebot kinked tbe glnno of a gar 

Th« enckerlsb »ertttled through thick an«l 

In qwst Of tbo ecntllej-'k. rattling b* rent;
The erirtiy* '< whette-1 tbe flange of Its fin.

And fillip*-! ■ »poke at the sortie. hell 
bent.

Th«* nimblewot welk*r*-*l a whin at the m«»on. 
As th«* jinflebox joined in the cb«>m<« vf

While whanifdoCMlI** lifted the lav of the 
And th»* JumblewhaclM gobiT-d the dauk 

aft rmath.
But in spite of thi« am ament strong as It i* 

An«l in spite of th«- boom let late brought 
Th- .JncOOT« all point to an »rr n»le fl«r.

It appear» that trie silver a auvnt petered 
''u, _ -New York Run.

Iob Work


